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by employers to the scarcity of labor. The 
more skilled and educated men prefer to 
seek employment in other industries. 
Farmers in England state that there is 
special difficulty in getting young men to 
take charge of animals, partly dne, it is 
said, to their objection to Sunday work 
Employers of labor have complained for 
many years of the difficulty of keeping the 
younger and more « fficient men on the 
land, but never has the complaint been so 
general as at the present time. The calling 

[ oot of the testfrve* aud the militia toward 
the end of 1H99 and in 1900 has accentuated 
the scarcity in many districts. The wages 
of men in charge of animals are consider
ed separately from those of ordinary agri
cultural laborers. Such men have greater 
responsibilities and work longer hours 
than ordinary farm hands. They also 
have Sunday work, and are liable to be 
called up at any time when their animals 
are ill. They are, therefore, paid some
what Wore highly than their fellows, and 
their term of engugement is generally 
longer.—(London Standard.
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Winter Protection of Plants.

A New Roes.
A new rose baa just been sent ont which 

lh grand enough to be reckoned as the hor
ticultural glory of the nineteenth century. 
It was first Introduced as the 1900, but now 
by vote of the patrons it is renamed the 
Helen Oould. I ta centre is Imbricated, 
Its outer petals rolling open freely. lu 
other words, it combines the two styles of 
(lowers. The color la a rich cherry red, 
with a good perfume, though not as sweet 
ss some of our roses. It Is a hybrid tea, 
which blossoms continuously as a tea rose 
—that la, all the time. It is absolutely 
hardy and a strong grower. It should have 
l>een named the Nineteenth Century. It 
is, ell in all, the climat of roes growing.

Place alongside it the.Jubilee, e remark
able hybrid perpetual, with vigorous 
growth, splendid form, almost constant 
bloom, and a color that if it does not sur
pass all others is fully at the front, a clear 
red, shading into crimson; then add to 
these the grandest of all the new hybrid 
tea roses, the Liberty, even finer than the 
Meteor, always in bloom and of entra 
strong growth. But do not leave out the 
Meteor, a roae continuously in bloom, of 
the deepest crimson color and very thrifty 
growth. Having these, add the Mrs. 
Robert Garrett, another remarkable grower, 

. as fine in perfume as the beat; color shell 
pink, and every flower standing on a long 
stem. The President Carnot should come 
in surely with the above aa one of the 
finest garden rosea ever produced It gives 
perfect flowers all the time and of exqhisite 
shape, color a rosy flesh. One more rose 
and my group is complete—the Kaisetin 
Auguste Victoria, a hybrid tea, with ele 
gant long pointed buds, color creamy 
white and deliciously fragrant. The 
flowers are on strong stems, and the foliage 
is as fine aa the blossoms. I do not know 
of a more remarkable group of rosea than 
the above if we consider quality and capa
city for giving general satisfaction.—(P.
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Farm Labor in Great Britain
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Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades Of IBAIIEM & ARMSTRONG Aillttc Dpi 

EaknMlTf 9flU make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer's restful employ meat. ,

Bach perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can't soil, tangle, at "muss up/’

Our "ВХЛТВ BOOK" tells exactly how to do 50 
different leaves sad flowers—esut 00 receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp.
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It should be well known to advanced 
gardeners by this time that light ie as greet 
an agent in destruction by frost as fro#t 
alone. But little practical advantage has 
been taken of this knowledge, except by 
gardening folk generally, of what the ad
vanced gardeners know. The latter shades 
his greenhouse when he finds the plants 
frozen, and he plants rhododendrons and 
similiar plants where the sun does not 
strike them in frosty weather, if he should 
have any choice in the selection of a site. 
In the extra cold region of the Northwest 
the advanced gardener shades the trunks 
of his fruit trees by placing boards, fasten
ed together like tree bores, up against 
them. And thus the trees escape aunscald 
arising from being under the sunlight, and 
similar troubles.
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Notice of Sale.Ity *The went thiag a
painter bas te соє. 
tend with là the tur>

The lead, ef course, 
la bad too.

_ But the turpentine 
^■^yïcute the kidneys, in- 
Yy I flames and weakens 
f . I them, makes the 
/Li painter's life a dan- 

geroua sad trouble
some one. When a painter's backaches, ita 
time for him to begin treating the kidaeya.
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Те the Heirs, Executors and Administrators 
o! Samuel Mallery, late of the Parish of 
Slmonds, In the Olty and County ol ftalnt 
John, and Province of New Brunswick, 
Farmer, deceased, and to Marla E„ his wife, 
and to ell others whom It doth, can or may

Take notlee that there will be sold by Publie 
Auction, at Chubb's Corner (so called) In the 
City ol Saint John. In the Olty and « ounty ol 
Saint John and Province aforesaid, on 
Saturday, the Twentieth day of October next, 
at twelve o’elock noon,—,TA11 that certain 
lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying an* 
being, partly In the Parish ol Upbam In the 
County ol Kings, and part ly In the Parish ol 
Saint Martins, in the said city and County of 
Saint John, known and distinguish 

ber tout (4) In the Grant under I 
of the said Province to Arohlbal 

Rutlldge, and others, containing two hundred 
acres more or less and bounded on the South 
and West by land owned by George Duncan, 
on the East by land owned by Andrew Rod
dick. and known as the Sentill Farm, and on 
the North by lands owned by Andrew a. 
FOwler," together with all and singular the 
buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appartenances to the said premises belonging 
or In any wise appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Bale contained In a cer
tain IndentureyOf Mortgage made by the said 

uel Mallerÿ and Marla E-. his wife, oi 
the one part, and the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces of the other part, dated the first 
day of April, A. D. 1893. and duly registered in 
the offloes ol the Registrars ol Deeds In and tor 
the Counties of Kings and the County of 
the Olty and County of Saint John, in 
book Z, No. i, pages 615, 616, 617 and 
618, of Record* the twenty-first day of 
Jane, A. D. 1892, and In book No. 43. pages 2!>. 
80 and 11. of Records the eleventh day of April, 
A. D. 1892, respectively, reference being there
unto had will more fully and at large appear, 
default having been made In the payment of 
the money secured by the said Indenture of
Мс2$Уиіе Ont day
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Surely orange growers in Florida might 
profit by this experience of their Northern 

The return, of agricultural wages for a brethren. It would not be . very expensive
thing to make an arbor of lath over an

ou
ÎR KIDNEY

PILLSDOAN'S tnd County of 
utshed as lot 

the Great 
Archibald

series of years show that during the last
half century they have been steadily rising. oran8e 8rove» *^e lath being an inch 
On the basis of a number of returns from aPartl With such a partial shade the 
farmers and others whose families have Plsu'8 would P°bably endure ten or twelve 
occupied a farm for a long period of time 8P*»”odic degrees of frost without injury, 
and who have also kept and preserved and the ehlde in "unimer would donbtlesa 
accurate account books, it appears that the be all the bel! r lor the trees, at leaat the 
weekly cash wagee of ordinary agricultural lrunk" “*• lrM’ mi*ht be boxed, and 
laborers were 48 per cent higher in 1H94 «**» “-led with earth if the weight could 
than 1850. The information as to the rates be supported If the tops should suffer 
of wages paid during the laat five years is ,rom ,rost. ,h* ,lron* trunks would sooner

recover than when the whole tree was 
killed to the ground.—( Meehans' Monthly.

Seal
will fix them up—take out the inflammation 
and congestion, give ease to the aching 
back.

Mr. J. Evan son, the well-known painter 
und decorator, 50 Oxlord St., Toronto, 
Ont., fluid 1 About eight weeks ago I was 
taken with an excruciating pain in my back 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a stone 
passing from the kidney 

My water was loaded 
dciwsit and scalded on passing.

while in this condition I heard ofDoan's 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 
sines. M y urine is now clear and does not 
smart me, and 1 feel better than in years.

to the bladder, 
with a brick dustof a much more complete and detailed 

character than for earlier years.
1895 to 1900 there has been a progressive 
upward movement in England,. Wales and 
Scotland. In Ireland rural wages have not 
altered much during the laat ten years, but 
■uch changes aa have taken place have 
I wen in an upward direction.

The rise in pay in England, Wales and 
Scotland during recent years ia attributed
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Use Skimmllkthe

the
Skimmllk Is a food which containsin*

the
muscle and flesh forming material in a 
form to he readily taken np and digested 
by the system. Milk that has been skim
med has really lost but a email amount of 
Its value aa a food, the cream consisting 
considerably of fat, which in itself la the 
leaat nutritious pert of the milk, except to 
create warmth. The cheeey matter left 
in the milk la Its moat valuable part for 
food and tends to produce a vigorous, 
healthful growth when fed to calves, pigs 
and chickens. *f chickens were fed 1 
corn and more skimmllk, it would not only 
be to their lasting benefit, but It would

LRXfl-LIVER PILLS These little 
■ L лок fellowsthe Ol August, A. D. 1900.

Cl act easily and naturally on the system, 
clearing away all bile and effete material. 
Const і nation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, heartburn, waterbrash—all dis
appear when they are need. Price I60.

F^jeljtn MissionJBoarcl of toe Baptist Oon-
e art m Mortgagee.1*01

¥ * ¥

IN HB VALBE
A Doctor Carries Grape Nuts Food

A physician in McDade, Tex , who cured 
himself by the use of Grape-Nuts 'food,

— ' “ Lagrippe left me a physical and 
nervous wreck, with indigestion, dilated 
stomach, constipation, and neurasthenia. , . „
1 tried electricity vapor batha^traveling, »le® e'fc“lua,,)r «»?n**dal benefit
camping, and medicines, ad nauseum. to ***• ,aifmer ( Poultry Keeper.

" Finally I put myself on Grape-Nute _____
food, and before the first package was
ymv. Im.d.jmch an Improvement that раюШ.гПу with thé prevailing .Uml.rds 

diffiC“U to J/1'”' 1 finally of etiquette give. . young ПІ.П . distinct 
go toemrrying Gr.pe-Not.in my v.H.e, .llv.nw*., ïnd he who 1. .or. th.t he 

TW^,° 1 ,didnt heve * know. U.t e«e and conformaautomatical - 
Yeeterdxy I «cored . new c.« of , to requirement None on be

TV. r“.p*c . . ... perfect in deportment who liu to .top to
e« SiJS л 11 n°?ld,v lV^d dU cqnsidei ho. thing, ought to he done If 

*nd aaelmilatelhe food and avman be . gentlemen at heart the ontwerd 
» if ІП S,tr™8th 1 *” »°»t polish і. eaaTly acquiredhTe'^^dV" 1'-urore,eA.di™,e

•m free to »y that Grape-Nnt, food is the i
'Z “d”“ .ЬеУг»оаІ S^i“ th“»m«“f 

fe»sion»l rZ.w.n= ^VnnldMJnl “lf-reepect, ПОІ self-oonsdousness. Не
іГс^ьГ^І -lU ,r“te ïrer, woman « a led,, .peak, well
care to ЬпЛІ^ЬтР|ііе pir5™, Гп° °* otherl *nd recognires hospitality aa a ш!. taSrSeS. Шсь0" " C" C°" mutualobUgation.-Ociober Udies' Home

: oi MOM A. WIIAOH. 
Solicitor to Mortgage.

J. W. Mamninu, 
Secretary.
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er'it BE SURE and get oar BARGAIN prices and terms on our 
slightly naea Kara Pianos and Organs.

BE SURK and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.
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MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Barrington Strati HALIFAX. N. S.

—Iwtween manners
The anniversary of the death of Charles 

Stewart Parnell was celebrated on Sunday 
at Dublin by a small procession to Glee- 
nevin cemetery Messrs. John B. Red
mond and Patrick K. O'Brien were pre
sent. Severs! wreathe were deposited 
on the grave, including one from the wid-

JnrSunday the bishop of Jerusalem, in 
the name of the pope and in the presence 
of the German consul and 500 German 
pilgrims, laid the corner-stone of the 
church which is to be erected on Mount 
Zion on the rite which Abdul Hamid pre
sented to Emperor William on the occasion 
of the letter's visit to the Holy Land.
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